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PETITION PLAN OUT

Mr. Vanderbilt was elected president.
V. WinchelL nt. C. Deth-
man. EXTRAORDINARYtreasurer and C. 1L fciproat, secre-
tary nnd manager.

The. ground has been broken for the
storage building, which will have a Referendum Rehearing to Deal

Reg. $19.50 Reg. $19.50 to 27.50capacity "of 12S.O00 boxes of fruit. The Cyf 7E Aim. $14.75ftructure will be erected Just west of With 1910 Amendment. P ITT O.to $27.50
the steel bridge on the line of the Sit.
Hood R. R. See our extensive list of

Leader in Grays Harbor Ag-

itation

The company has an authorlicd cap-

ital stock of 50.000. The. subscriptions houses, apartments, flats
to stock to date, have reached anSpirited Away
amount of J30.000. COMPLAINTS BRING ACTION and stores.
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f
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KOSEBIRG.
county Aim la to Have Judges Go Into Cases Summer rates will apply

PROSECUTION WILL PROBE Without Restriction, Instead of throughout the year.
Merely Passing on Method

of Procedure.

iur In ruin View of Crowd and
nrfoMi! of Allrgpd Proffered

Aid GItm Orirlal.i Clew.
ArreM Pue.

H'jQL'IAM. Wash.. .May 2. The kid-
naping of W. A. Thorn and C A. Bi- -

. labor leaders In the recent I. W.
v. atrlke on Grays Harbor, by four

men lad nlaht has brought laboring
men up In arms. Thorne. who wired
local leaders lull mornlnc. Mated he
anr Blru-a- y had been badly beaten by
their kidnapers and their rlothea
nearly torn from their bodies, labor-ln- r

men today appealed to prosecuting
attorney Campbell and Thorne la on
nln way bark to rive his atory. A
thorough Investigation will be under-
taken by the county officer-"- .

The kidnaping took place last niKht
t 10 o'clock. Thorne being raptured In

his room and taken through the prin-
cipal streeta of tha city and past the
police station, and although his cries
were heard for block and brought
hundreds of people to the urene. no
one attempted to Interfere. The man.
Inspire his cries and struggles, was
thrown into a waiting automobile
which took him from this city.

Nl-- w la laTeatlgafejr.
Mayor Ferguson, of Hoqulam. pasxed

the day in Inrestlgatlng and held sev-
eral consultation with Iroecuting At-
torney Campbell, who saya that the
men who abducted Thorne are known
and will be irrrested. Many people
profess to believe that the kidnaping
of Thorne and Biscay was arranged by
the I. W. W. Itself. It is pointed out
that when Thorne. scrrnmlng and curs-
ing, was being thrust Into the waiting
automobile he called loudly for the
police.

City Kngineer McCrossen. who wears
a police badge, croaded up to the car.

"It i see your star." cried Thorne.
McCroen exhibited It. "Ovt out."

elled Thorne. "you're no policeman."
At the same time the victim kept jell-In- s

to the crowd to help him.
Tkerae Really Ktdaaped.

"Don't be cowards., men." he called:
they're kidnaping me." Hut the atate-men- ts

of both t Prosecuting Attor-
ney and Fherln make It plain that
Thorne was really kidnaped by at least
four men. who took him out of town
for the purpose of giving him a beat-
ing.

Thorne and Biscay had closed the I.
V. W. soup kitchen only yesterday,

settled their accounts and were pnrk-In- g

their suitcases preparatory to leav
ing when the kidnaping occurred,
which has created an immense amount
of feeling here. Dozens of persons who
saw the latter part of the affray say
that the kidnapers were Hoqulam men.
They suspect they were former special
police until recently employed In Aber-
deen, who have had a grudge against
Thorne for weeks and who threatened
to kill him if ha appeared in that city.

AGED SLAYER ON STAND.

W. n. lootc Tells Why He Rilled
Charles Wilcox.

M A RSH FIELD. Or.. May (Special.)
W. R. Fout the aged ranch,

charged with murder, today took the
witness-stam- i in his own belia'f. In the
Cliruit Court at Coqmlle. and tld the
story of why he klllcl Charles Wilcox.
1 no defense male by the attorneys was
that Foote's physical condition was
such that any excitement put him In a
mental condition such that lie could not
control his actions.

Foot Is the father of a large family.
He told of learning that Wilcox had
wronged his oldest daughter and sought
to wrong another daughter. Foote was
so wrought up and exlcted ho says,
that he was unable to control himself
when he killed Wilcox. Tho daugh-
ters also testified.

The closing speeches will be con-
cluded sometime tomorrow when the
iar will go to the Jury.

TIMBER CASE TO BE HEARD

t.nvrrnment Seek to Recover for

linker County Timber.

RAKER. Or.. Mav I. Imperial.
Suhperas were served yesterday in the
lt! suit of the t'nited states against

1'ie County of Faker and the oregnn
Lumber Company. The county is made
a party to the suit through back taxes.
T'e suit Is for he recovery of the value
i f timber rut from land against wliii-l- i

criminal action was brought against
the lumber company about two years

It is understood that the criminal ac.
Hon haa been compromised and will
t'e dropped. The price askeil for the
I int er Is 11.71 a thousand feet and Is

to amount to over $SS.noV Th
'earing will be held In Portland.
June 3.

GIRL SETS HERSELF AFIRE

Determination to Die Overcome All

Obstacle Tut in V).

MKXDFRPOX. Ky.. May i. Watchful
relatives kept weapons and poisons out
of the reach of Helen !niih. of Ontnn.
Ky who was possessed of a srilcMa!
mania, but today she took some matches
and a can of coal oil to a secluded part

f her father's home, where she satu-
rated her clothing with the oil. Then
sue struck a match and Ignited the
dripping garments.

Aa the flames enveloped her she
screamed for help, but when found, she
was unconscious and burned black from
head to foot, and died a few minutes
later. Sns had been prevented from
drowning herself In a pond a few hours
previously.

FRUIT WAREHOLSE BEGUN

National Apple Company at Hood

Klver Start Building.

HOD RIVER. Or May I. At a meet-
ing of the stockholders of the National

pplc CoTiparty. this week, the follow-
ing Boers' of Directors was elected:
Utar Vanderbilt. C it. Bun V. Win- -

v ' r

u

Job a Agee. r. Who Died
Recently.

KOEKntG. Or.. Mar 2. (Spe-
cial.) The f'ltieral of John Aee.
who died recently at his home nesr
Ui:bur. was held at the Wilbur
church on Sun-Ja- afternoon. Mr.
Al'o was a pioneer of Douglas
County nnd enjoyed a wMe arqualnt-anr- e.

The funarml was one of the
larcest held In this county for years.
Of those In attendance many went
from ReseUurc. as well as other
distant parts of the county.

fruit for all parties." says Mr. Fproat.
"whether they desire to use us a sel
ling aguncy or for storage purposes.

NOTED MINSTREL DIES

Ki;t;n it. coorKii. oi.i-tim- e

ACTOR, CAXCXR VICTIM.

Wife, Known on Stage as Georgia
Woodthorpe, Unable to lie With

Ilusbnnd at l.nd.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 2. (Special.)
Fred H. Cooper, one of the best-know- n

theatrical men on the Taclflc
Coust. died at the French Hoi-plta- l at
4 o'clock this morning, after suffering
several years from cancer. An opera-
tion which It was hoped would relieve
the disease was unsuccessful.

Mrs. Kdlth Cooper Carrere. a daugh-
ter, was with liim aj the end. Word
of her husband's serious condition had
been sent to Cooper's wife, known on
the stage as Georgia Wood tlirope.
of the Alcaaar Thester. but now play-
ing In New York with Otis Skinner In
"Kismet." but when death came she
had not been able to leave for her hua-ban-

side.
Cooper, who wu SS years old. was

an old-tim- e minstrel, a member of the
t ochill & Cooper team, famous In the
early theatrical history of the Coast,
latter lie became the manager of the
Rurbank Theater In Io Angeles. He
developed cancer five years ago and
underwent an operation for it. lie
seemingly recovered, but his health al-
ways remained Impaired and his friends
attribute his death to recent develop-
ment of the dlseuye.

SOCIALIST'S SCALP SOUGHT

CitizcnMtiji Maj lie Taken lYom
Seattle Civil Service Kmploje.

SKATTLK. Wash.. May I. ( Special.)
Having heard that Hulct JL Wells,

candidate for tho Mayorallty on tho
Socialist ticket at the last municipal
election and at present a civil serv-
ice employe of tho city In the lighting
plant, had been reported as saying to- -'

day that lh& American flag was a dirty
rag and that his sympathies were all
with the paraders of last evening, pro-
ceedings were started by Chief Ex-

aminer John Speed Smith, of the Gov-
ernment Naturalization Bureau, to re-

voke the citlxenshlp rights of Wells.
If It can be shown that lie Is not a
native born citizen.

Following close upon the declaration
of fellow employes that he had made
life almost unbearable at the lighting
plant during the recent agitation over
the red flag, formal compl.'tlnt waa reg-
istered with the Naturalization Bureau.

It Is feared by the Government that
It will be Impossible to reach Wells
through the Federal Courts. Inasmuch
as It Is believed he Is a native born
eltlxen. In that case It will be nec-
essary to take the case Into the stato
courts.

riay-Of- f Dates Announced.
NF.W YORK. May J. President

Lynch, of the National league, an-
nounced the following dates for play-
ing off postponed games:

June IS iloi Boston at New York,
game of April 23; itwoi Brooklyn at
Philadelphia, game of April ;.

June 29 ttwo) Brooklyn at Philadel-
phia, game of April JO.

July 1 i two) Brooklyn at Philadel-
phia, same of April 27.

August 2 (open! St. Iouls at Chi-
cago, game of April 2?.

September 4 oprn Boston at
Brooklyn, game of April 22.

September IS (open) Boston at New
York, game of April IT.

September I (two) Boston at New
Tork, game of April 20.

Tloneer of Fugene Is Dead.
EUGENE. Or.. May 2. (Special.)

Funeral services will be held tomorrow
for George Yerlngton. a resident of
Iane County for 20 years, who died
yesterday at the Eugene Hospital after
an Illness of four months. He was born
In Ionia. Mich.. In 1&S3. and came to
Oregon In ICS. He was In the drug
business In Springfield until the hard
times of '93. then er.gsged again In the
drug business. He was a prominent
member of the Eugene Military Band.
The bandsmen will attend the services
and render music

SALEM. Or.. May 2. tSpeclal.) It
is probable that the petition for re-
hearing In the University of Oregon
referendum cases, to be filed within a
few days, will touch liberally upon
the question of the constitutional
amendment passed at the eloction of
1S10. The constitutional amendment,
called the Judiciary amendment, made
provision for the court to go complete-
ly into the record and avoid
technicalities.

The amendment provides: "If the
Supreme Court shall be of the opin-
ion, after consideration of all the mat
ters tnus suomuie4i. iu - jue- -

. I , ,.,.- . . t oTir.Aal.wt from WASn nill ilk v . l ii..-- WU1 v "II""I .. i V. n ..nif.tiMlsucn as 8 nun hi iimvo unn . . .

the case, such Judgment shall be af- -

nrmei. not witnstanoing any rnui
mitted during the trial: or. If In any
respect, the Judgment appealed from
-- i 1 a i i..t.vo unH ilia SunremePIIUUIU "'I . Illipi-- .... ..... ,

Court shall be of the opinion that It
. . . . VB11can determine wnai juusm'

have been entered in the court be-

low It shall direct such Judgment to
be entered in the same manner and
with like effect as decrees are now
entered In equity cases on appeal to
the Supreme Court."

Complaint has been mnde that the
court did not go into the issues of
the referendum cases, but merely-passe-

on a question of procedure.
The petition probably will not be

ready until next week, as tho court Is
going to Tendleton and may not be
back for two weeks.

MRS. FRAZIER IS DIVORCED

HuMi.md, Off for Orejjon Ranch,
Docs Not Content Suit.

SANTA BARBARA. Cal.. May 2.

(Special.) Mrs. Rachel Teabody Fra-rle- r.

daughter of F. F. Peabody, a linen
manufacturer of New York, today re-

ceived final decree of divorce from
Frank Luff Fraxler, son of Frank S.

Frailer, a millionaire broker of Chi-

cago. Desertion was charged by Mrs.
Frailer and the suit was not contested.

The Fraxlers rassed most of their
married life In Santa Barbara. Soon

after her hsuband left for Oregon to
take up ranching Mrs. Fraiier filed her
suit.

It is reported her that Mrs. Frailer
will be married soon at the home of
her parents in Albany. N. Y.

DANCING MAY BE LICENSED

Vancouver Council to Consider Pass-in- s;

Ordinance.

VANCOUVER, "Wash.. May 2. (Spe-
cial.) Permission from the chief of
police to hold public dances will be
necessary in future, if an ordinance
now in the office of the City Clerk is
passed by the Vancouver Council,
which meets Monday night.

A penalty of $100 fine or Imprison-
ment for 30 days is provided.

MONTANA SNOWFALL DEEP

Million-Doll- ar Storm Is Gladly Wel-

comed by Farmers.

BUTTK. Mont.. May 2. Snow cov-

ered Montana today to a depth of from
three to 11 inches. The storm has been
called tha "million dollar" storm, it
being expected to benefit the agricul-
tural Interests to that extent. Traffic
did not suffer.

In Gallatin County, the principal
wheat district, 11 inches of snow fell
In the last 21 hours.

Opening; Salmon Season Profitable.
SEASinrc. r.. May 2. (Special.)

The beginning of the Siring salmon
season has been profit to several
local fishermen. who report good
catches. The water In the Necanlc.tim
Is receding and there, is much rivalry
as to which fisherman may catch the
first salmon with hook and line In tho
tipper river. With the coming of lower
water t.ils feat will soon be one of
common occurrence here. Trout flsher- -

en are filling their baskets In an
hour's fishing and since the high water
fish are being caught from the pon
toon at the foot of the main street.
Sam Lee. a veteran fisherman, pro
uounces the trout season at its height.

Lower Columbia League Open.
TtAINIKR, Or.. May 2. (Special.)

The Iwer Columbia League season
opened April 2S. The game, at St.
Helens, resulted In a win for the home
team over Cathlamet. The game sched-
uled for Clatskanle was postponed be
cause of wet grounds. Next Sunday
Rainier opens with St. Helens and
Cathlamet with Clatskanie.

College Merger Condemned.
JUNCTION CITY. Or.. May 2. (Spe

cial.) Junction City Grange. No. 423,
at Its regular meeting today unani-
mously condemned any move to con-
solidate the State University and the
Oregon Agricultural College and passed
a resolution to that effect.

Petitions Ask for Port.
MARSH FIELD, Or May 2, (Spe-

cial.) Petitions asking for a special
election to vote on the proposition of
forming another Port of Coos Bay have
been circulated and signed by many
property owners. The old port waa de-
clared Invalid by the Supreme Court.

Junction Cltjr Lodge Celebrates.
JUNV5TION CITY, Or.. May 2. (Spe-

cial.) The I. O. O. F. Lodge of Junc-
tion City celebrated the 93d anniver-
sary of he founding of their order.
Two hundred members and friends
were present at tho banquet given by
tha order.

K.ugenc Railroad Man Resigns.
KUQENK. Or., May 2. (Special.)

George Ford, who for nearly a year haa
been local manager of the Portland,
Kugene A. Kaatern has tendered his res-
ignation, and fur U prcscut George

n

The
Fred A. Jacobs Co.

146 5th St.
Main 6860 A 62G7

O'Connor, former manager here, and
now district construction manager, will
direct affairs here, O'Connor has been
at Corvallls since he was transferred
from Eugene and has succeeded In put-
ting the Corvallia & Alsea line, pur
chased by "Welch Interests as a line
In the Eugene-Corvall- ls line. In shape
to pay cost of operation, which it
had not done, before.

THURSTON GOES FOR TAFT

Solid Delegation or 13 to lie Sent
to Aberdeen Convention.

OLYMPIA. "Wash., May 2. (Special.)
At the caucuses and primaries held in

the various precincts of Thurston
County yesterday President Taft proved
an overwhelming favorite and it is cer-
tain that a solid Taft delegation of 13
will go from here to the state conven-
tion at Aberdeen on May S.

Sis Olympia wards and II of the 20
outside precincts reported early and
showed Taft 8, Roosevelt 6. doubtful
fi. Nine precincts are missing. All of
the 88 Taft delegates are not pledged
and It Is possible that some Roosevelt
or La Follette supporters aro among
them.

Only 64 are needed to control the
county convention, which will be held
Saturday, and Taft is sure to have a
big majority.

OKEGOX MAY GET KECOGXITIOX

PcK-tor- s Young and Homan Men-

tioned in Connection Willi Place.
BY DR. E. H. TODD.

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., May 2.
(Special.) A wave of Intense interest
struck the Methodist conference to-

day upon the introduction of a resolu-
tion to fix the 11th as. the date to be-
gin balloting for bishops.

Then the negro members revealed
the fact that they were in for the elec-
tion of a negro bishop by the Intro-
duction of a resolution calling for a
commission to consider this desire.
This opened the way for the proposi-
tion that the board of bishops be
largely increased in number.

There are only 154 candidates, so
It is said. Two of these hail from
Oregon. The names of Doctors Young
and Homan are heard frequently. If
the number Is Increased, the Pacific
Northwest will have a good chance for
recognition.

Ur. Lander, of Bellingham, Wash.,
was elected chairman and George
Marsh, of Ostrander. secretary of
the fifth general conference district.
Dr. Clarence Wilson will be called
upon to meet an attack upon the so-

ciety which he represents. He com-
mands such Influence that he will win
in the contest. Mr. Baker, of the Anti-Salo-

League deprecates the organ-
ization of this society being made

RXOX WILI; 1IKAR COMPLAINTS

Stories or Cruellies to Americans to

Be Told Secretary.
LOS ANOEI.KS. May 2. Secretary of

State Knox, who will arrive here Sat-
urday from "New Orleans, will hear
stories of cruelties Inflicted upon
Americans In Mexican Jails when he
reaches this city.

Secretary Knox telegraphed today
that he would be Klad to listen to all
w ho had any complaints to make. C. A.
Ileberlcin. who was recently thrown
Into Jail at Jimenex by General Orozco,
the rebel leader, because he did not
like Mr. Jleberlein's actions, will tell
Secretary Knox his story. Ileberlcin
was released from the Jimenez prison
on demand of the State Department.

Poutli Knds Divorce Suit.
SALEM. Or.. May 2. (Special.) The

death today, in New Tork. of Homer
Iavenport. brought abruptly to a close
divorce proceedings which were pend-
ing. In New York. 'several years afro,
Mrs. Davenport secured a separation.
Davenport Instituted proceedings
against rls wife in Salem and the suit
whs pending at the tim of his death.

Exact
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woman let an
at this and

Suits $1475 Coats $14.
A more striking and comprehensive assortment Suits, Coats and Dresses was offered Portland
women at such a time. Hundreds of to from. Suits in every style is new, every
material, every shade that you Coats in for every taste. Dresses that are gems, in challies,

taffetas, messalines and serges in all colors, including wliite. The variety is too great to
You must see

$1.25 to $1.75

Waists
Tailored and Lingerie

Exceptionallly dainty
styles in scft sheer
lawns, high or low neck.
Tailored styles in lin
ens, maaras or nnene.
A big bargain at 95

such

great

choose
style3

Here's a that's

is plenty of
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Through its the Supremo
the petition of the opponents

of the law affirmed the
opinion of Carl A. of the
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tion to restrain the of from

-- n tomorrow, Friday,
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WE CALL
AND DELIVER

SHOE
TO BE

REPAIRED
SHOE REPAIRING DEPARTMENT is now

OUR with efficient shoe repairers, promise
work in city.

Hand your broken shoes to our delivery with or
without your laundry parcel. Your shoes returned
promptly, looking as good as FREE COLLECT-
ING AND DELIVERY SERVICE will much
trouble.

REMEMBER darn socks FREE.
PALACE do your laundry work. then

know what PERFECT work is.

PALACE LAUNDRY
Tenth and Everett Phones, B 2113, East 1030

Central Downtown Office Repairing Department 131
Eleventh Street, Between Washington Aider.

SALE
KIDNAPED

Continues On
With greater interest greater values. Buyers eager for

SUITS, COATS and DRESSES as we offer for $14.75
The wise or miss will not slip such opportunity for substantial savings

are possible sale. Why not see for yourself?

of never
that

wish.

them.

These Messaline Petticoats
are worth coming for alone. Every
color for you, those

emerald greens, navy, white,
red, tan, pink, sky lavender.

Cloak Suit Second Floor. 126 6th, near Wash
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The Court, second time,

Black orally
from bench Justice James

Ailshie, which Chief Justice
George Stewart and
which Justice Isaac Sullivan
sented.
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application
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Court

We

attack on this measure, which Boise
took advantacc of throucrh a voto of
the people and abandoned the special
charter which this city had operated
under for years for the popular com-
mission plan.

Throutrh the opinion tho second elec

Fo1m PtMTUsfaattB . & I

k

resses

garments

changeable
attempt description.

$2.95-$3.3- 5 Messaline Petticoats

interesting:

Department,

BOISE REFORM

ELECTION

constitutionality

FOR

Bl

1.98

$14.75

$1.75 and $2
House

Dresses

At least 12 distinct
styles to choose
made of percales or
heavy lawns, of a 'very
good quality in all col-

ors and sizes, $1.19

tion under the Black law will take
place tomorrow, at which candidates
for Commissioners and Mayor will be
placed in nomination. The court's rul-in- cr

sweeps away all of the technical
stumbling blocks raised by the anti-cor- n

mi syioi lists.

TRIED AND TKSTKD OVKII :10 YISAHS

DR. WM. PFUNDER'S
Oregon Sood Purifier
A sterling remedy, is recommended iis a Blood

Pifc-ifier- , Kidney and Liver Regulator..

Dr. Pfunder's Oregon Blood Purifier
Is a combination of highly Medicinal Roots and
Herbs, the result of many years of study and

experiment.

AN INVALUABLE REMEDY
in case of Constipation, Liver Complaint, Indiges-
tion and Irregularities arising from a disordered
condition of the bowels and impoverished state

of the blood.

AS AN AID TO DIGESTION
it assists in the upbuilding of body tissues, giving

strength and vigor to the entire system.

Sold by All Druggists.

Price, the Bottle, 1.00

Dr. Win. Pfunder Co.
Portland, Oregon

Dear to the Hearts of the Women.
DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

Vara

from,

Cream
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

An Indispensable and Neccssaro
Article for Particular Women

who Desire to Retain a
Youthful Jlppearance.

woman owrs It to herself anil
loved ones to retain the charm of youth
nature haa bestowed upon her. For over
half a century this article has been used
by actresses, singers and women of
fashion. It renders the skin like tho
softness of velvet leaving it clear and
pearly white and is highly desirable when
preparing for daily or evening attire. As
It is a liquid and non -- greasy preparation,
ft remains unnoticed. When attending
dsnces, halls or other entertainments, it
prevents a greasy appearance of the com-
plexion caused by the skirt becoming
liea ted.

Gouraud's Oriental Cream cures pltm
diseases and Ptinbum. Removes
Tan. Pimples MotJl Patches,
Hush. Freckle Hiid Vnlerar Redness.

Yellow and Muddy skin, erivins a delicately clear and refined complexion
which every woman desires.
No. 10 For sale by Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

Ferd. T. Hopkins, Prop., 37 Great Jones Street, New York.
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